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1.

Report Identification and Certification
Aspect

EPA Licence number
Name and address of
licenced site
Period covered by report
Date of submission, version
number
Person responsible for the
report

Detail

2052
Southern Quarries
Main South Road, Sellicks Hill SA 5174
October to December, 2020
27th January 2021
Michael Close, Quarry Operations Manager

I certify that I have reviewed the report and to the best of my knowledge and ability, all
the information provided in these reports is a true and accurate reflection of the
regulatory monitoring and testing performed.

Michael Close
Southern Quarries Pty Ltd
Quarry Operations Manager South Australia
Concrete and Aggregates Division, Adbri Ltd
27th January 2021
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2.

Introduction

Sellicks Hill Quarry is a South Australian limestone quarry located on Main South Road
operated by Southern Quarries Pty Ltd (SQ), a wholly owned subsidiary of Adbri Ltd.
(Adbri). The quarry produces a range of products including aggregate, road base, sand
and agricultural lime.
Actions to reduce the potential impacts on the environment and local community are
important to the company and are undertaken at the site, including measures to
manage dust, progressive site rehabilitation and improved visual amenity. Southern
Quarries maintains an ongoing commitment to improving the sustainability of its
operations including in relation to its carbon footprint, energy use, water use and waste
oil recycling.
This site is licensed by the Department for Energy and Mining (DEM) and operates in
accordance with the environmental objectives and criteria approved in the Mine
Operations Plan (MOP). In addition, the quarry operates pursuant to a licence issued
by the Environment Protection Authority (EPA). In accordance with that EPA licence
(#2052), in 2016 Southern Quarries developed a Dust Management Plan (DMP) that
establishes protocols to be implemented at the site during stripping and crushing
operations to manage the potential generation and emission of dust from the site. The
DMP is updated annually, with the last update approved in September 2020. Measures
in the DMP include the use of continuous dust monitors and dust mitigation and
suppression activities, visual observations, management of benching, stockpiles,
exposed areas and runoff, progressive rehabilitation and community engagement.
This document comprises the Quarterly Dust Monitoring Report for the period 1st
October to 31st December 2020.
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3.

Monitoring Objective

Under EPA licence #2052, section 1.1 DUST MANAGEMENT PLAN (U - 390), the
licensee must:
1.1.1 Submit to the EPA by 30 June 2016, an appropriate Dust Management Plan (“DMP”) to the
satisfaction of the EPA. The DMP must include, but not limited to the following:
a) Identification of all sources of dust emissions that may be generated by the activities at the
Premises and their risk assessment;
b) Details of appropriate measures identified in the risk assessment to minimise the dust
emissions by applying reasonable and practicable and precautionary principles;
c) Details of dust and meteorological monitoring to be undertaken to measure the dust leaving
the Premises including appropriateness of the monitors and their locations within the context
of the Premises, methodology of data collection and frequency of measurement;
d) Details of criteria by which the monitoring results will be assessed and interpreted;
e) Details of remedial measures to be implemented to immediately respond to dust level
exceedances adopted in sub-clause 1.1.1.d, otherwise known as a Trigger Action Response
Plan.
f) Details of the feedback mechanism and interpretation of monitoring information to the risk
assessment; and
g) Strategy for community engagement with the affected community members.
1.1.2

Implement and comply with the DMP (or revised DMP) upon approval in writing by the EPA
(referred as “EPA approved DMP”).

1.1.3

Submit to the satisfaction of the EPA, commencing October 2016 a quarterly monitoring
report. The report must be submitted by the 15th day in the month following the quarter and
include but not limited to the following:
a) The results of dust and meteorological monitoring undertaken in accordance with the EPA
approved DMP;
b) An interpretation of the monitoring results assessed in accordance with the criteria
specified in sub-clause 1.1.1. d of this condition;
c) Details of the immediate actions implemented as a result of the Trigger Action Response
Plan to minimise dust emissions;
d) Details of corrective actions implemented to prevent future exceedance events; and
e) Details on the management of the complaints in accordance with Condition S-1 of this
licence and summary of community engagement conducted.

For this purpose, the following quarterly report is submitted under section 1.1.3 of the
EPA licence. This quarterly report commencing 1st October to 31st December 2020, is
a true and accurate account of dust emission monitoring results undertaken by the
company at fixed locations around the perimeter of the quarry.
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4.

Monitoring Plan and Results.

Continuous and real time monitoring of ambient PM10 concentration, using Thermo
Scientific ADR-1500 Area Dust Monitors, is being undertaken at three locations around
the quarry boundary. The monitoring locations have been selected, after considering
suitable locations that triangulate the site and are reasonably accessible given the
topography. The three locations were agreed in consultation with the EPA and the
DEM. (See Figure 1- ADR location map).

Figure 1: Sellicks Hill Quarry and ADR Monitor locations
Each of the monitors is designed for continuous real-time data transmission to a
central location and data logger. Data is web hosted and SMS alerts relayed to Quarry
Management. An alert is sent to selected staff phones if the instantaneous reading
exceeds 50 micrograms per cubic metre (µg/m3), hourly average reading exceeds 40
µg /m3 and 24 hour reading exceeds 30 µg /m3. Each dust monitor is equipped with a
meteorological unit which measures wind speed and direction and can be used for
analysis. Real time data can be accessed via the website at any time.
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Southern Quarries management discuss operating conditions of the quarry to all
employees at daily pre-start meetings. This includes an assessment of the forecasted
meteorological conditions and the risks that they may present to the daily operations.
From this daily assessment, a trigger level is determined from the DMP Trigger Action
Response Planning (TARP) and applied.
Southern Quarries has engaged Lear Siegler Australasia (LSA) to provide ongoing
maintenance, quarterly calibration of the units, data validation and to provide
monitoring data reports on a quarterly basis. The LSA Air Quality Report for the quarter
is presented in Appendix G.
Due to ongoing COIVD-19 travel restriction, particularly from Victoria, LSA have been
unable to regularly travel and enter South Australia. A local Adelaide supplier (ALS
Global) has now been engaged and completed the October calibrations and additional
repairs during the quarter. ALS calibration reports are included in Appendix F.
ADR unit data showing the 24hr daily mean for the reporting period is attached (see
Appendix A – 24hr Daily Average PM10). There were three recorded exceedances
above 50 µg /m3 per 24-hour period (mid-night to mid-night) during the quarter at
ADR1.
A summary of the Dust Monitoring TARP trigger events for the reporting period has
been detailed (See Appendix B – Dust Monitoring TARP Trigger Events and Appendix
G – LSA Air Quality Monitoring Report).
ADR unit availability (PM10) for the reporting period is as follows:


ADR 1 – 54%



ADR 2 – 100%



ADR 3 – 87%

ADR unit availability (PM10) for the full year (2020) is as follows:


ADR 1 – 79%



ADR 2 – 100%



ADR 3 – 87%
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All ADR units were calibrated on the 28th October 2020 and at the time it was found
that both ADR1 and ADR3’s pumps were faulty and both units could not be calibrated.
The relative humidity readings also appeared faulty on ADR1. New pumps were
ordered through LSA and ALS return on the 9th November to replace both pumps.
ADR3’s pump was replaced and successfully recalibrated (see attached reports
Appendix F).
Unfortunately, ALS could not get ADR1 operational again due to moisture ingress
throughout the unit. An attempt to clean the water out was made on site, but the unit
could not be calibrated and the unit was required to be sent to LSA in Melbourne for
repairs. LSA determined the internal components of the ADR unit were full of moisture.
The ADR unit was cleaned and dried, with replacement of the RH / Temp Sensor and
internal filters required. The unit was returned to site and re-installed on the 9th
December. It is unsure how potential ingress of water can occur at ADR1, with the
inlet tube appearing to be satisfactory. As an additional measure, additional screws
will be used in the cabinet door to provide a tight seal and new in-let tubes purchased.
ADR3 suffered another pump failure in late November, which was replaced by site
personal in early December after the diagnosis. The spare pump was replaced under
warranty by LSA. Additional spare pumps are now kept as spares on site.
ADR2 wind sensor data became erratic in November and data became invalid. Several
attempts at resetting the unit through consultation with LSA intermittently rectified the
data, but the fault continued. The wind sensor data was removed from the reporting
as a result. Overall, ADR data availability for 2020 was impacted during the second
half of 2020, as a result of travel restrictions and technicians unable to attend site.

5.

Description and Analysis of Monitoring Results

There were six (6) TARP triggers (>60ug/m3) recorded during the quarter. ADR1
recorded five of these events from the 20 – 26th October, with three (3) of them causing
exceedances above 50 µg /m3 per 24-hour period (mid-night to mid-night). The
exceedances occurred during quarry operations and on investigation of any potential
source of dust from both internal and external to the quarry, none were identified at
the time. As highlighted above, ADR1 was found to have a faulty pump and moisture
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ingress within the unit which is most likely caused the increased readings leading up
to when the unit was taken offline.
The other increased reading was recorded at ADR2 a result of low cloud cover and
precipitation. In this situation, water droplets and moisture contained in the monitored
air stream can be recorded as PM10 sized particles (e.g. dust).
Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) observations for Noarlunga and Sellicks Hill (Mt
Terrible) are attached in Appendix C, as additional weather information. Bureau of
Meteorology (BOM) rainfall data for Sellicks Beach is also presented in Appendix D.

Corrective Actions and Planned Initiatives

6.

The following corrective actions or initiatives have been planned, identified or
completed during the reporting period:


Application of Stonewall

(stockpile encrusting agent) and Dust-Mag

(magnesium chloride haul road dust suppressant) around the site as required.


Continual relocation of the water line on Western Screening Mound to access
new tipping locations and to ensure moisture can be applied to these areas.



Investigations continued into a mechanical ‘sock’ to be installed on the Tertiary
Sand stockpile conveyor, to further improve and mitigate dust generation from
the material transfer from the conveyor to stockpile.



Rectification of ongoing ADR issues to improve availability. A fourth ADR unit
has been purchase to provide a hot spare for site, but unfortunately this unit is
not available until April 2021, as it is being used at another Adbri site in SA.

7.

Management of Community Feedback

There were three (3) recorded community complaints received during the quarter
which are detailed in Appendix F. A total of five (5) community complaints were
received during 2020, compared with thirty-seven (37) received in 2019.
Details of all feedback is entered into the site complaints register, including the date,
time the complaint was made, specific details of the complaint, contact details of the
complainant (if available) and details of any action taken in response to the complaint.
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Community complaints and concerns are also discussed at Monthly toolbox meetings
with all site operators, to highlight the ongoing importance of managing dust
generation on site, available site controls and visual observations.

8.

Community Engagement

The company continues to actively engage with the community and regulatory bodies.
A summary of the engagement is discussed below. The companies (CEP) document
is an appendix under the DMP. The planned 2020 community tour of the quarry was
postponed and then cancelled for 2020 due to COVID. A tour will be organised for
April 2021 at this stage
Ongoing community notifications via community social media groups, direct
email/SMS and website updates, continue to be provided for visible blasting activities
and other relevant information provided. The blasting notifications detail the time of
scheduled blasts, the forecast wind conditions and anticipated direction of the dust
cloud.
DEM and EPA conducted a joint site inspection on the 16th December 2020. The
purpose of this visit was for DEM to conduct their routine quarterly site inspection.
The company also received correspondence from the EPA to acknowledge receipt
and approval of Southern Quarries updated DMP (Rev10 November 2020). The EPA
noted that the updated DMP includes a future date of Q4 2023 for enclosure of the
Tertiary Sand Open Stockpile, and as an interim measure the application of a
mechanical rubber sock or other mitigating suppression to reduce drop height dust
being produced will be installed in Q1 2021.
EPA also requested information regarding a spike observed from the EPA’s nearby
off-site monitor on the 18th December 2020. Comparison of the data from both sets of
monitors and the large spike on the EPA’s did not correlate (concentrations, time or
wind directions) with SQ’s ADR data.
Southern Quarries has also engaged with Council, DEM, EPA and some local
residents on the draft Sellicks Beach Structure Plan.
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Appendix A – 24 hr Daily Average PM10

SELLICKS HILL QUARRY
PM10 PARTICULATE (24 Hr Mean)
October to December 2020
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Appendix B - Dust Monitoring TARP Trigger Events
Dust Monitoring TARP Trigger Events - Report Period 1 st October 2020 - 31st December 2020
Date

Time Start

Time Finish ADR Monitor TARP Level

Hours of Exceedance

Wind Direction

Wind Speed

Analysis

Immediate Actions

Resolution

Corrective Actions

Complaints Received

Yes

No

20/10/2020

11:00

19:00

ADR1

3

8

E turning W

5 - 10 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Unable to determine the source of the high PM10
Review real time data and
readings, suspected fault (moisture/pump) with the
determine source of increased
ADR unit which went off line on the 28th October
PM10 readings
after failing calibrations

23/10/2020

5:00

15:00

ADR1

3

10

E-SE

10 - 16 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Unable to determine the source of the high PM10
Review real time data and
readings, suspected fault (moisture/pump) with the
determine source of increased
ADR unit which went off line on the 28th October
PM10 readings
after failing calibrations

Yes

No

24/10/2020

13:00

19:00

ADR1

3

6

SW

7 - 10 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Unable to determine the source of the high PM10
Review real time data and
readings, suspected fault (moisture/pump) with the
determine source of increased
ADR unit which went off line on the 28th October
PM10 readings
after failing calibrations

Yes

No

25/10/2020

14:00

18:00

ADR1

3

4

E - SE

7 - 10 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Unable to determine the source of the high PM10
Review real time data and
readings, suspected fault (moisture/pump) with the
determine source of increased
ADR unit which went off line on the 28th October
PM10 readings
after failing calibrations

Yes

No

26/10/2020

16:00

16:00

ADR1

1

1

E

7 - 10 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Unable to determine the source of the high PM10
Review real time data and
readings, suspected fault (moisture/pump) with the
determine source of increased
ADR unit which went off line on the 28th October
PM10 readings
after failing calibrations

Yes

No

4/11/2020

3:00

4:00

ADR2

1

1

W - SW

13 - 15 km/hr

No

No

Review real time data and
Outside of Quarry activities determine source of increased
PM10 readings
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Low cloud level and moisture determined as the
cause of increased PM10 readings

Appendix C – Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) Data – Daily Weather Observations - Noarlunga and Sellicks Hill
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14

15

Appendix D - Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) Data – Sellicks Beach Daily Rainfall
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Appendix E – Community Feedback
2020 COMMUNITY COMPLAINTS - SELLICKS HILL QUARRY
Date

16/11/2020

10/12/2020

29/12/2020

Type

Name

Description / Detail

Investigation

Corrective actions

Responsible

Completed

Public complaint received by council regarding small amount of sand that
has washed down (over winter) and crossed the northern boundary and
onto Old Sellicks Hill Road

Small amount of sand that has washed down (over winter) and crossed the northern boundary
onto Old Sellicks Hill Road. Material has been placed to close to the boundary and washed
down over winter with rain. Excess material to be excavated and a suitable rock bund to be
installed to stabilise the material to prevent any further washing a fine material across the
boundary.

Sand cleaned up from Old Sellicks Hill Road.
Remedial action has been planned over
summer (as material dries out) to dig out sand
that has washed across boundary and reinstate
area with sufficient bunding to prevent further
spillages in the future. Updated complaints
register.

Trevor Smith

11/01/2021

Anonymous

Reviwing the local wind data for the day, winds were sitting at SE 43km/h at 6am and then
increased from 8.30am, with the highest recorded gale force gust of 78km/h at 9.15am. Winds
remained at or around 50km/h for the rest of the day. Tarp level started at 2 for the day and
quickly increased to 3 during the morning. ADR data attached shows ADR1 and ADR3
EPA received on email with a link to a 20second video from a Sellicks
Investigate and gather details as requested by
increasing from 9am and returning to near background levels from 11am. All ADR’s started to
Beach resident. They state it was taken at 09.30am Thursday 10 Dec 2020
the EPA (site activities and ADR data). Updated
rise during the afternoon. Operations for the day included, the Main Primary/Secondary
from Sellicks Beach Rd toward the hill. Very strong winds at the time.
complaints register
(Aggregates), Roadbase (Wet crushed rock) and Manufactured Sand plants operating, with the
Sand plant shutting down shortly after 9am due to increased wind and ADR readings. Both
watercarts were operating throughout the day and one continued through afternoon shift to
maintain haul roads. Water trucks started at 4:45 before operations began.

Michael Close

14/12/2020

Anonymous

EPA received a wide-ranging non-specific complaint:
"Sellicks hill query Producing excessive dust people are leaving due to
asthma that is agitated by the dust. friend was almost killed because of the
dust being so thick that it is reducing visibility. having to wash cars every 2
days. Runoff from the query is going into the water ways killing everything in
the creeks. at ground level. anything that was in the mud is gone now. that
runs into the ocean which can cause environmental contamination. council
said they could help with the rubbish clean up but, the dust has gotten to out
of hand to control. noise pollution that comes from query is terrible as well.
goes all night. Cynthia at the local council wont allow them to get through to
someone who can help. the council can not take care of this issue
anymore. rubbish everywhere"

Michael Close

6/01/2021

Quarry Material David Haslam (Onka
Outside boundary
Council)

Dust Complaint

General Dust
Complaint

Unable to investigate at no specific time or date was provided
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Provide a response to the EPA and update
complaints register

Appendix F – Calibration Report (ALS Global)
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Appendix G – LSA Air Quality Monitoring Report (SH20201012_14_R1)
Attached
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